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liros.

A Meyers spray gun cannot be
Ik at. price It. J5 at Wharton liros.
We sell pood spray bote.

Mrs. I. B. Kiddle, who baa been
visiting in Portland with her oti,
Julius for several weeks, returned
to her bouie In Roseburg last night.

Dance at Glide Hall Saturday,
March 17. Ladies bring sandwicbe or
cakes. Everybody welcome.

County Clerk I. II. Riddle reports
that many inquiries are being re-

ceived fioin bond buyers regarding
the sale of the road bonds otrered
by the county court. It appears
that there will be a ready market
and very probably a good price paid.

E. P. Mills baa announced the fol-

lowing schedule of days for his Im-

ported Percheron Stallion, Llxburg,
96918; Yuncalla, Mondays; Drain,
Tuesdays; Elkton, Wednesday: Ump-qua- ,

Thursdays; wilbur, Fridays, and
Oakland, Saturdays.

Buy from Page Lumber and Fuel
company. Tbey carry lumber, lath,
shingles, mouldings, windows and
doors, frame stock, brick, fire brick,
drain tile, cement foundation and
chimney blocks, cedar poms, wiro fen-

cing, wood, coal. They carry a good
stock, they give good service and their
priced are richt. Buy where you get
the service. Adv.

Among those rec'.Etered at the

COMM UXICALJLE DISEASES AND TRAVEL

Hotel Grand today are: L. F. La-

zier. Medford; K. E. Scovllle, Port- -

land; Jasper Palouse, Glide; J. H.
Collins. Portland; K. J. Wrlgler, Eu-

gene; H.'J. Sectericks, Long Reach;
C. A. Trenier, Los Angeles; C. L.
Moore, Portland; n. N. Warnock,
Portland; ,H. J. Dancey, Portland:
A. S. Tison, Tiller; R. J. Norman,1
Tiller; Ed. Main. Los Angeles: K.

Wilson, Los Angeles; O. C. Decker,
Long Beach; F. W. Lembey, Lnns
Beach; C. II. Kins, Tacoma: W. W.
Robbins, Los Angeles; J. C. Ro'.iblns.
Los Angeles; aud H. C. Schen and
wife, Portland.

Uniform provisions governing the travel of persons suffering
from coiiLigiouN diseases are now in force over a large part of the
Uni' u States, says the U. S. Public Health Service, in a bulletin
ju sued. Twenty states (Alabama, Maryland, Michigan, Min-n- -

.Mississippi, New Hampshire, North Dakota, South Caro-- i
Tennessee, Virgiifia, West Virginia, Washington, and Wis-- ci

loin ) have already adopted the Standard Railway Sanitary
Code approved by the conference of the State and provincial
heal tli authorities of North America and later by the U. S. Public
Health Service in conference with the health officers of the United
States. The essential part of the code has also been incorporated
in the United States interstate quarantine regulations, which ap-

ply to travel from one state to another. The code looks to either
the prevention of travel by infected persons or to the taking of
measures to render such travel harmless; to the adoption of such
general provisions as may render unlikely transference of infec-

tion to travellers by towels, drinking cups, and other objects of
general use; and to the control of food and water on trains so as
to protect them from contamination by the secretions of infected
persons. Prevention of ajl travel by infected persons is so diffi-

cult as to be impracticable. Persons in the early stages of measles,
scarlet fever, etc., may complete their journeys before other per-
sons or even they themselves know that they are ill. Persons who
have been exposed to some acute infection and even personh wno
are already ill often travel without regard to the health of other
passengers. Furthermore, there are sometimes good reasons
why infected persons should travel; for instance, it may be advis-
able to take home to its parents a child suffering from measles
both for its own sake and for the sake of children whom it is
visiting. If rfo provision is made for such cases they are very apt
to travel secretly and without safeguarda. Before the adoption
of the code the laws governing the travel of persons
differed in nearly every state and were extremely heterogeneous,
even in naming the diseases that would bar a person from railway
travel.

o .

For every one "Found" advertisement printed in newspapers,
you see five to ten "Lost" ads. This would seem to indicate that
the number of people who believe in the old saying that "Finding
i t Keeping" is very large. A South Boston taxicab driver found
in his vehicle a wallet containing $10,000 worth of securities and
money the other day, and he did not rest until he had hunted up
the owner and delivered his find. He sets a splendid example.
The majority of cab drivers in the big cities do not look as if they
were thus under the control of their consciences. It would seem
rs if honorable and scrupulous people ought to be just as anxious
to help an owner mover his property, as if they hud lost some-

thing themselves. Generous hearted people could not settle down
to enjoy a found article or spend money acquired that way, until
they had made all possible efforts to locate the true owner.

The public will be glad that President Harding after two
years of nearly uninterrupted labor, in a time of great strain;
aggravated by his personal anxieties relative to Mrs. Harding's
health, has been able to get away for an extended vacation.
Modern conditions put a heavier burden on the president of the
United Stales th:.n on any other living man. His job was created
at n time w hen the United States government was a less compli-
cated affair than the all'airs of many single states of the present
union. It needs a man of almost superhuman intelligence to
cover all the vast range of activities required of u president in
these times. He needs a cabinet of very big men, any of whom
could be capable of being a president himself, to take all the
detail work off his shoulders ai.t'l leave him five to exercise leader-
ship in the big matters.

o
nsibur is nhvady beginning to plan for the l'.VJ.'l tourist

t The tourist camp grounds will soon open and a local hotel
i. ig to provide better and more adequate accommodations for
tne traveling public. It looks like a mighty busy year for this
neck of the woods, all of which is very encouraging.

Ml
REVIEW PLEASES

Charming Model for Spring Shown

by Attractive Roseburg Girls
Last Night at Antlers

Theater

Thn notable fashion event of the
season took place at Ibe Antlers
Theatre last night, when the annual
fashion review sponsored by Fish-
er's Store, delighted a largo crowd
of theatre goers. The latest exclu-
sive styles for sprint! by Pewy
Palce, Korrect, and C'onde, were
Known by fourteen charming young
Koseburg girls who effectively dis-

played the many beautiful gownr.
and costumes. The style review was
divided Into five episo les. coverln?
Milady Fashion's activities from
early morning until late at night.
Accessories in the way of sport
shoes and pumps, bags and gloves
were also by Fisher, and the mil-

linery which added much to the
beauty of the costumes, was by the
courtesy of Mrs. C. H. Uavlcs. of The
Voa;ue.

A short Introductory talk was
made by Walter Fisher, followed by
eplsodo 1, showing Milady Fashion
at home. Taffeta breakfast Jacket,
and attractive house frocks of rat-
ine, gingham tlswue. and nrgand!.),
were shown by Misses Maxlne Syke3.
Edna Lough, Marion l'orter and
Roaina Porter.

Episode 2 showed Milady Fashion
at nlay, the present voeue of pport
clothes being exemplified by Mlssa
Mary Reams, Virginia Whiting. Eil
1th Ellolt and Maxlne Sykes In sport
dresses and clever knloker suits of
orrhid homespun, tweed and cover.,
with the correct complement of
sport shoes and hosiery and carrying
golf clubs.

Afternoon frocks, always popu-
lar with the ladles, comprised e

three. The Egyptian style md
color trend, featured by so many
leading designers, was attractively
shown in several models, and a pre-
dominance, of crepe like materltU
was noticeable. These dresses were
shown by Feme Reymera, Thelme
Olmmead. Buelah Jewett, Clarice
Harpester, Marlon Porter, Evelyn
Qulne, Mona Porter, Roslna Porte".
Mary Reams, Virginia Whiting, and
Miss Jewett.

The laat two epleoles consisted o
Milady Fashion on the avenue and
at the dance. Street attire in suiir.
coats and capes with topcoats In soft
shades, revealed in plaids, or darker
garments of silky texture were moil
charming. These costumes were
shown by Misses Edna Lough, Edlt'i
Elllottt. Ilia Rice. Virginia Whiting. '
Clarice Uarpestor, Miss Elliott and
tieulnh Jewett. Evening gowna of
taffeta and silver lace, with gold and
Fllver pumps were displayed by Mist
Fern Reymcrs. and Miss Iris Rl'.'e.
Tho fashion Bhow will bo repeated
tonight.

Any housewife who calls at Chur-
chill Hardware Store will receive an
Upson Board Table Slat free.

FARM MEASURE PRAISED

WASHINGTON. March 12. Score-tar- y

Wallace of the department of
agriculture believes the farm credits
act to be one of the most Important
pieces of legislation passed by the
Inst congress and that by stabilizing
agricultural production and marketing
its eff-- ct will bo reflected in business
generally.

"It murks an earnest effort by con-
gress to provide the farmer with the
sort of credit he must have to carrv
on efficiently," he 'said today, "anil
to meet a need which has been felt for
at least 50 years."

IMPORTANT NOTICE MERCHANTS

This Studio has no agents solicitingwilh a coupon or ticket propositionnor are we associated or responsiblefor any agreements made bv agents
Clarke's I'hnln Studio Roseburg Na-

tional Bank lildg.

C. A. Lockwond Motor Co. for com-
plete line of auto accessories.

GOVERNMENT ACCEPTS
PAVING IN CANYON

Tho paving on the Canyonville-- ,
Calctvlllo section of the Pacific
highway. In Douglas and Josephine!
counties, ha been accepted ai com-- '
pleted according to the Portland e

of the bureau of public roads.
l ulled states li parlm. nt of Agn-cul- l

tire.
Senior Highway Knglneer C. I.

McKesson, in rharse of federal aid
road con struct ion In the North we.--

'

siatis that this federal aid projectconsists of eleven miles of cement
concrete pavement. eighteen feet
wide, with a uniform thickness or

(oven Inches
This section of road extends

through the I nipnua National
and the grading was original :v

done by the government under Ihe
prnvlslors of the federal aid road
act relating to Torest roads. The
crad'ng and bridges co:d ;lo).ii'iof which the federal aid amounted
to IHU.ofMi. The paving was com-
pleted mill, r the Post Road provis-
ions of the federal aid road act
Tile total coiitMiod cost of the psv-ln- g

was I".".;. linn of which federal
aid was granted to the rum of $:i7.-;- .

The total federal aid on this
section of road amounted to till,- -

A portion of the raving wa. laid
In to strips because no detours
were available. The maximum srad
Is St, per cent for a distance of

:'"' lineal
The completion of this ioh putsIn first eorditlon what was

originally one of the worst section
of the Pacific highway In the state
of Oregon.
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GOOD EVENING FOLKS
Old King Tut anhk amen
Forrhed the inspiration
Last tvt (or a bevy
Of local damsels to
Trot befot th footlighta
And display the
Spring fashions which
Were dug cut of the
Pharoah't tomb.

sji .

Ye ed. had a ringside seat and we
are therefore able to give our colyum
readera firat hand and inside dope on
what took place.

The men folks alouched down in
their seats when the curtain went up
with both hando hanging onto their
pocketbook. The wimmen folka perked
up considerably and gasped when
some sweet young thing in Canton
crepe tripped across the boarda, piv-
oted and exhibited Pattern 0000 of
the Ladies Home Journal.

From the looks of things last eve
they're using much more cloth to
fashion the rigs for women this sea-
son than was used last year. One Jane
wore a creation that was better than
any carpet sweeper advertised In the
current magazines

One remarkable thing about the
fashion display was the absence of
price tags.

Walt announced one dreas as a
"stunning" model and we expected to
hear the battle-cr- uttered In the
naming of the price but harmony pre-
vailed and no mention was made of
it. much to the relief of the male
gender.

But we will now hark back to the
pharoah business. We can't for the
life of ua see why old King Tut should
be made the goat for what milady
wears. The old bc-- would turn over
in his sarcophagus if he could have
glimpsed some of the oriental stuff
last eve. We hope that 3000 years
hence the future generationa will
never dig ua up and fashion their
frocks after our

The models had evidently been
practising at home in front of a mirror
for they all executed a beautiful rjght
about-face- .

And we'll bet the girls hated to
take off the clothes and hang 'em
back up In the store.

.

The men folks were rather disap-
pointed that the bathing suit and
lingerie deportments were not repre-
sented.

cji
Out that would be carrying things

too far and the costumea might get
lost and then what

f f t--
The local dry forces are going to

make Walt cut out one fashion for to
night's performance. Its the one with
the wine-re- bodice.

One cf the girls wearing an evening
dress dern near sneezed and we shud-
der to think what would have hap-
pened had ahe not stifled the desire.

Little Harry hildeburn, like his il-

lustrious father, changed the signs on
the stage and was very much at home
with the comely maidens.

'Sfunny how a woman won't wear
a dress when the fashion is a month
old but she'll let 'em go back to 3000
B. C. and let the designers dig up
some prehistoric stuff and she'll go
nog-wn- scout it.

Gene Parrott and A. Salzman had
front row seats and gave Bud Fisher's
aggregation the once-ove- r in a very
thorough manner.

We'll bet the hosiery manufactur-
ers are sore at the long skirts.

But it was a good show, and we ad-
mire the girls for not struttin' around
longer than they did.

DUMBELL DORA THINKS
An evening dress is a nightgown.

The local Boy Scouts tied knots and
such for the Oakland populace last
night and a good time was had by all
as long as the suckers lasted.

Another bonfire was celebrated in
the village this a. m. and the fire dept.
fellers had an early breakfast. As
per usual the hydrants were missing
and a bucket brigade waa necessary
to quench the consuming flames.

TV

"I wouldn't walk acrost the street
te see a bunch of men in a fasl-io-

sho."
DIDS WANTED

The hiils received bv the
school dii., have boon rejected an I

frtil; will auain be up to and
Including March 13. !, for 1". Hoi
of oak wmd and o tiers of fir wood.
same to be 3n in. In I. 'null and mine
to be Isrwcr th;in l'i In. in diainetiT.
To he delivered, and Hi n d in ban-- -'

nient (if the Melrose school houte, not
Liter thin Sept. r.th. 1!:3. lly order
of the ;ird of Director.

iMtrd March 13th. P.'S
GKO. A. CRANK. Clerk.
Address, Meli-os- Oregon.

I LOCAL NEWS

Sea the Star today.

Jasper Palouse, resident of (Hide
spent the day In this city yesterday.

Rapp Bros., Star cars.

llo Dyer, resident of Mrytle Creek
spent Saturday and Sunday here.

Star worth the money.

James Hullock, resident of Myrtle
Creek, motored to town Saturday.

Durar.t --
just a real good car."

W. SI. Curry of tho Curry
ranch at Garden Valley la In town
today.

Fuller Brushes, J. B. Crary, 302 H.

Bryan Deelmore spent Sunday in
Roseburg visiting with friends and
relatives.

Arundel, piano tuner. Phone 1S9-L- .

A. S. Tison of Tl'ler, motored in
from his home in that vicinity yes-

terday.

Watkln's Products 120 W. Lane
Phone 177.

R. J. Norman, of Tiller, was
among those who motored to town
yesterday to spend the day.

E. R. ROIRH. TEACHEK of violin.
Call Mooro Music Studio.

Quality, service, price, all right at
Page Lumber and Fuel Co.

Anderson Bullock motored in from
his home in Riddle Saturday to
spend soveral hours In this city.

Painless extraction ot teetb at room
9, Masonic Temple. Dr. Nerbas.

Among those who spent the week
end in Roseburg! last week was John
Sellers, resident of Riddle.

MOORE MUSIC STUDIO, 324 N.
Jackson St. Phone E02.

J. A. Cass, representative of the
Pennsylvania Tire and Rubber Co.,
of Seattle, was In tho city yesterday.

Dr. Edith Witzel, osteopathic
302 Perkins Bldg. Tel. 293.

W. C. Rurch of Gresham. Oregon,
arrived here yesterdav and will
spend several days visiting with
friends and relatives in this city.

Pruning and grafting. All trees,
vines, bushes. Louis Borgold, city.

Mrs. L. T. Howard left last night
for her home in Riddle, after spend-
ing the day in this city shopping
and visiting with friends.

C. A. Lockwood Siotor Co. for com-

plete line of auto accessories.

Among those who motored In from
Diitonvllle yesterday to snend a few
hours visiting and shoppiug, wis I.
Harrolson.

Sirs. Chas. G. Stanton, teacher of
Piano. Res. Thone 75 J. 702 S. Pine.

Joe Gleason, of Sutherlln, wan a

Roseburg visitor yesterdiy. Mr.
Gtoason spent the day transacting
business matters, returning home
yesterday evening.

We- - havp a - Thomas Grain
Prill In good condition for $135.00.
Wharton Bros.

Mrs. Charles G. Stanton lert this
morning for Kugene where she is
studying advanced piano music at
the Iliblo I'nlversity.

Gennett Records player rolls: lat
est sheet music Pianos. Cheney Phon-ograh-

Orders Receive PROMPT
"Yours for service." Moore

Music Slore. 321 N. Jackson st.

J WHson representative of the
P. J. Cronlne Co.. of Portland, ar-
rived here today from Portland, to
spend several days transacting s

matters.

Little Klsle Opal. ho has lee.n
visiiirg here with relative several
day ieft this morning with her uncle
and will accompany him to various
parts of southern California.

tr . n
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SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

DO YOU KNOW
That

Miller & Buell
have moved to the

Radio Barber Shop
Cass Street?

ttlijp
BUY YOUR

Easter Candies
at the

Palace of Sweets
FINE SELECTION

EASTER NOVELTIES
OF ALL KINOS

NOW ON DISPLAY

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
That's What You Want

Dodge Brother's reputation Is

back of every Dodge used car
we sell, and they will give you
real service, while the saving to

you is a mighty Big Item.

1020 Dodge Brother Touring
Car $575.00

1921 Doris. Brother Winter
Touring Car $575.00

1918 Dodge Brother Touring
Car $576.00

1917 Dodge Brother Touring
Car S375.00

1916 Dodge Brother Touring
Car $350.00

1919 Ford Delivery $135.00

1321 Ford Coupe $425.00

1921 Ford Touring $350.00

1918 Chevrolet $J25 00

1919 Mitchell $550.00

Bethlehem Truck and
Trailer $1,000.00

Ha rjey. Davidson Motor-cycl- e

$95.00

These cart may be bought by
payment of 40' r cash, balance
in 6 equal monthly payment.

J. 0. Newland & Son
DODGE BROTHERS DEALERS

R0SEEURG. ORE.

Pear Folks:
When I'd I'.iuklev made his fortune from investments sound

ami sure to himself he softly chuckled "Never more will I be poor,
lor I've made a pile of dollars that will keep the wolf away, that
will ease me of my worries and permit ine now to play."

So he moved from out our Village with his quiet little wile,
to a great a':d busy ti'.y thinking there he'd find a life that was
lull of fun and promise, where his d"l!ars could be spent on a loi
of unknown pleasures, and we mised hiin when he went.

For Hiiiliey wa a neihl(.r wl.on we liked t have
.".round, and I. is wile vas always with him tho she didn't inaKi?
a sound. She was quiet in hrr manner, yet her wish was always
Jaw, she was all th.'.t Ed had labored or l"id ever struggled for.

In this city full of promise they remained for just a year.
The.i to eaih there came a longing, now r.r.d then there'd come a
t' ar when tlx ir thoughts would start a turning to their honn of

th.js, when they saw the old ihurch steeple in a misty
soi l of ha,:c. On their Wedding anniversary said Ed "What ca l
1 i'o that v, ;'! bring the greatest pleasure, little Sweetheart w'fe
to oii ." T!i. n the a:,swer came h.uk quickly "Oh no more I want
to roam, let us pack our bag and baggage. All I want is Home."


